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Pcdmo Sales.-—Bills for the following
-sales 'Ofpersonal property haverecently been
printeditKitts dffioe. Any person desiring
partioulars'csn see a copy of thebills ty cal-
ling at our/office t ■ ’

Sal a of Mrs. Rebecca Peffer, Dickinson
iwp., near to Barnitss’ milk work horses,
4nitk cows, young cattle, breeding sovy Bug-
gy, and farming implements, on the 23d of
February. "

‘. ■’B
Sale of Jacob Bock,'Silver Spring town-

ship, work horses, colts, milk' cows and
young cattle, sheep, breeding sows, shoats
and ■piga,'housouol4 :furniture and farming
sUtpletixfthls; on : the 241 h of February. •

Sale bfG.Wißeiteman, South Middleton
township, -neat Boiling Springs, II head of
work horses, 6 mules, cow, bull, broad-
wheeled wagons andfarming implements, on
the25th-ofFebruary; .
' Sale of George A. llornsr, Middlesex Iwp.

Work horses, milk cows, Devon broody of
young cattle, ihogs and shoats, farming im-
plements and ‘ household furniture, on. tho
28th of February. .

Sale of J. 11. BoSler, South Middleton twpl
Wotk hot»%>, milk'cows, Salvos, ypungoattle,
Durham bull, sheep, breeding sows, shoats,
and farming implements, on the2d 6f March,

Sale of Wra.Senseman, Silver Spring twp.,
on the pike, marcs, eolts, milk cows, bull,
fat beef, young cattle, breeding sows, large
boar,‘shoats, (arming implements, and house-
hold farnituro. on the.2a of March,

Safe of Josiah Swiler, one mile oast of
Carlisle, near theCounty Poor House, horses,
jsolts, hows and joong,cattle, sheep and hogs,
householdand kitchen furniture, andfarming
implements, on the4th of March.

Sale pf John Shoemaker, Silver Spring
township,' work horses, colt, milk cows,
young cattle, hull, shoals, sheep, farming
implements and household furniture, on the
Bth Of March. *

Sale of Mary A. Black, in South Middleten
township, onthe farm ofMathew Moore, brood
shares, miloh ' oows, young cattle, breeding
sW, shoals, farming implements and' house-
hold furniture, on the lith of March.'

Sale of Henry D. Newman, South Middle-
ton' township, milk cows, - heifer, shoats,
householdfurnitare,.aod£arming implements,
on the llth'of March. ' ,

Sale 'of John S. Kelso, ■ Penn township,
one mile north of Centreville,'work horses,
milk oows and young Cattle; breeding sows,'
shoats and pigs,, faming implements and
household furniture,’ on the 14th of .March.

Safe-iff Mrs. Anna S. Wert,'North Middle-
ton itownship, near: Carlisle Springs, milk
cows, sheep; cook stoye and 1 household and
kitchen furniture, on the 14thof March. 11

- Sale of Margaret! Dill, Administratrix of
Jhddbs Dill,' deo’d., Silver. Spring township;
adjoining' UpguostPwh, l work, colls,
fat steer; milt, cows, young cattle,'.sheep,
hogs,breeding serf* and :pigs, farmirig'itri-
plemonte and household furniture, on the
I6thi'ofMarch. : , "

- ;■ Sale ofWm. Gi'Peffer, Frankford township
a fourth! of a mile, north of Hays’ bridge,'
work'horses, mufea.imlk cows: and young
ektHo.'n, lotof superior' sheep! and farming
ipjplemonts; on the 16th of Marchi

.Sale of Jacob Waggoner; .on the Waggbn-
arrs GapRoad, fivo tmiles north of Carlisle,
wbrlr-horses, cows and young cattle, breeding
sow! .farming implements, and household
furniture, on the 17th of March.

' Bale of John llcckman, sr., in. South Mid-
dlawn township. one mils east of Papertown,
a variety ofhbusehold and Kitchen furliture,
OD tho lSth.of March.

-s ..... .11. I .... -

“ J.‘;N.”—This far-famed philosopher is'
again in oar town, and—in prieon. Ob tho
subject: of the war ”J. N.” has salved the
whole mystery, and his theory of truth, ha.
believes;will have'to be recognized before wo
can become'» unitedpeople. He will never
Burrender.his views—because truth cun nev-
er succumb to falsehood—on this inhuman
bloodshed,which he claims is only- a inisun-:
dorslandiLgbbtween the ! io'rthaud theSouth;'
*’J- N.’^takes.“ all the:pressure upon him-
self/fand oa Mouday last, incarcerated him-
solf. in) our'prisoo; SC tfetft his thousonds of
friends and admirers migbl 'be roleived “ of
the pressure;” For the present then we say
—jhrave; hero ot many incaroerations, fare-
well, and’may you be dblo to bear tha ‘‘ pres-

-eaW 1 like a true hero.’ 1 ■ • >

SoRRiDLE, Accident.—On Wednesday last,■a youth named MileyFaust, son of Mr. Johb
Faust, residing on the Walnut Bottom road,
a short distance above Centerville; oom'e to
His death under the following heart-rending
oijroumstanoes; He was standing on, the
Korso-power that drove:the. thrashing ma-'
chine, when, endeavoring to reach one of tbe
horses' with a- short' whip, he slipped' abd
wap 'caught ip the machinery.- Before the
horses were stopped hel 'was so terribly en-
tangled amongst tbe wheels that the horse
power bad to be taken apart before ho could
be extricated. One of his legs was horribly
federated and ho was otherwise so severely
injured that bo died alter lingering in ex-
cruciating agonyfor about eight hours. This
accident cannot becalled a mysterious dis-
pensation of Providence,-since it was,the re-'
suit of deliberate neglect to putg platform on
the horse power, after being earnestly warned'
of the danger of driving without one. Who
will learn wisdom from this sad calamity ?—'
Ntwvilk Star,. . .

CDABIESTOJ EFJGOiTBD t
Tho rebels hare.evaouatedCharleston, and

out troops now hold-.tbat city, and the Stars
and Stripes waare over it. Thank God I
Charleston was.the pridfe of treason, :Itwas
impetious< haughty ‘ imd boastful. It was
front Charleston that thefirst gun intbis-war
Tras fired.', Old'.Sort Sumter,four years ago,
redeived tho first-messenger of death, which.was tho;bdpnniiig.otadfeadful, dOvilieh and
•ruel ■ yrfiT. SUmtW-'a again ours and' so- is

hope that
°,f^%59 broken andthat pearce; jrfjh;a Wholesunion will- soon-be

ours. ’ ’■ ...

ti*’ ■ .-
* ♦"

*?n!:T v'lfM
Vatar-

rested in- Saoramonto last Wednlsdiiy for
boasting-that'hehad been three years with

' ; jSirfel-
Jot? bMbblMted‘Ba 1 iVCamp ifnion

ha Mf9IT before,

THE OATH OP A LOYAL LEAGDBE,
-During the trial.of one;lF. B.N. Cozai)#,

before a military court (in session atiPhita-
•ilelphin.) on the charge of swindling ‘the
fGovernmentby supplying hadtene, a " loyal”
witness who ..had been sworn to tell “ the
truth, the whole truth, nothing but
tho truth,” refused to answer a question
put to him by ono ot the attorneys en-
gaged in the prosecution, because he said,
“HI HAD .TAKEN ANOTHER OATH TO KEEP

■ -BVERTTHINO SECRET RELATING to frauds on
■the Government I” Se had reference -to the
•" Loyal League" oath, whioh had boon ad-
ministered to Him at the League rooms in
Philadelphia! Strange as itmay appear, tire
court sustained tho witness, and he was not
compelled to answer. Perhaps this was not

so strange after all, when wo consider that
the court-martial in question was composed
entirely of Abolition'officers, every one of
whom, doubtless, bad taken thesame “ Loyal
League” oath.'

This is a beautiful exposition,' truly. IVe
have always felt satisfied that tho so-called
'‘ Loyal League” was a corrupt and traitor-
ous organization—an organization composed'
chiefly of bad- men, who professed great
■“ loyalty” and love for the negro, the better
to enable them-to rob tho Government and.
the people. Bad asour opinion of this band
of hypuorits was, however, we did not sup-
pose its members were infamous enough to
take upon themselves an oath to keep Secret
everything “relating to frauds on the Gov-
ernment.” The secret is now revealed—the
oat is oat of- the bag—and 'it seems that the
main object of tho members of the Longue is
to swindle the Government -and assist others
to- do tho same', and- then protect them-
selves by an oath, and all this in tho name
of!" loyalty” to the negro 1 So binding is this
oath considered, that awitness before a court
refuses to violate it, and jn'his refusal to do
so ho ia sustained by’the court itself, which
is also composed of “ Loyal-leaguers.” This
is indeed alarming, and it would be well for
the Grand Juries of tho various ■ counties
to investigate thp matter and present the-off-
enders to court, to he dealt with ns they
deserve. It is a sworn conspiracy against
the integrity of tho Government, which
should he broken'up arid those engaged in it
punished.

No wonder these wretches are so loud ia
their professions of “ loyalty.” IJo wonder
they are in favor ,of. unending, war. .' They.
are making it pay. . But now that the secret
is out, and it is made manifest that the whole
•object the Loyal League” had in view was;
jobbery end peculation, honest* men, who
have the welfare ofthe .country at heart,
should see toiit that this band of knaves are
no longer permitted to rob ’with impunity,
and then protect themselves with an oath.
Men who band themselves, together in this
manner deserve banishment from the coun-
try ot imprisonment foi; life.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE-,
The careful; reader, of. the correspondence

which makes up the Pi esident’s rpporl of the
late conference' with Mosers Stevens, Hunter
and Campbell, in Hampton Roads, cannot fail
to observe,running through th-owholj, anev-
ident disposition to repel rather than encour-
age negotiations for peace. Althoughjthe
Commissioners from Richmond approached
our lines under the implied invitationcontain-
ed in' Mr. -Lincoln’s letter to.Mr. Blair, of the
llSth of January, lyid with a tacit assent to
jtho only condition named thereihr rthat is
-“with a view of securing peace to the people
!of our Commoncountry” —they were not per-
jmittedto enter without encountering obsta-
cles anddelays that, would seem to have bean,
.improvised lot; the occasion in the Mar.Be?
partment at Washington. 'And, it may even.
BO doubted whether they would have been
admitted atall.had'not General Grant,
a magnanimous courtesy that putsto shame
the quibbling'about formalities that was go-
ing on in a higher quarter,'and of which he
was ignorant at the time, invited them to his
quarters; withoutwaiting for instructions on
the matter. The first barrier being thus re-
moved, by a blunder, of ,General Grant—in
theright direction; others were immediately
raised, to arrest.the progress of the strangers.
Major Eckert was despatched to detain them
where they were, and to require their written
assent to certain conditions, which, in view
of their own voluntaryreferenos to the PrM:

ideht’S ■ letter to'Mr. Blair of January 18th,
as the basis of their errand, was superfluous,
to say. the least; At thesame time, their re-
quest to proceed to Washington; was indirect-
ly denied. Major Eckert fulfilled his instruc-
tions, both in letter ,and spirit, so faithfully,
that with his interview the mission would
doubtless have ended, had not General Grant
again, in the generosity of his heail, blunder-
ed in the right direction, by entering into con-
versation with the rebel emissaries, and des-
patched to the War Office that he was con-
vinced, from that conversation, '‘ that their
intentions are good and their desires sincere:

to.restore peace and' Union,” This despatch
appears to have rendered theraising of nay,
further obstacles tonn interview impossible,
and it was granted; by the Fresidcmtand Sec-
retary of at Washington or For-
tress Monroe, hut on hoard a government
steamer, anchored off the.shore of Virginia.
The result of that interview was fruitless, as

might have been anticipated,’from the diplo-
matic " backing and filling” thatpreceded it,
and that'wora probably meant to stave it off
entirely. ■ Se far as it has been made public,
we know oily that unqualified submission—-
not to the Constitution and the National’Au-thority under it, but—,to all the anti-slavery
measures of the Administration,which dan'
find no warrant in the Constitution, was re-
quired as an indispensable condition to peace,
or- even to negotiations tending to that end.
These were terms that a conqueror might 'ex-
act ffoin' a vanquished enemy ; 'find they are
terms-to which- thef South may lecOmpolled,
by three' and* arms;, to- submit intheeud.—
B’ut. thfey art rtofeach' atra FreliidcnVmbi'e
tthxiousfor peace andjuPiobthhtffioFWfaFand;
abolition, would be likely to prpposei Upon
the very threshold-of-negotiations; to:a-.peo-:
ple, erringand rebellious though-they-bavo
bcetvwhomhe was sincerelydesifous to bring
baet-under the old flag, ,equals before)
tfae law,and as-SsllowrcUizens of:“ our com-
mbn'couatrjr.”' ' f ■ ; ~j.
The fahtth'at these Commisslbiiers

the Prosident’e open letter in' their hands,.

consenting tb reoeire them informally only
“ with a view to securing peace to the people
ofourcommoncountry and General Grant’*
frank expression of bis conviotion that." their
intentions are good, and their desire sipeere
to restore peace and union"—these are strong
'indications that peace iciVAunion was possi-
ble, if that alone bad been ibo desire of Mr.
Lincoln. But, so far as we are permitted to
know, no effort was made in that direction. 1
Peace by negotiation is therefore farther off
than over, if not indefinitely postponed. , We
most fight on—for AbTitipn first and peace
and and union afterwards. So says
ding Gazette. ;

,m CURTIN’S LETTER TO THE PROTEST.
Wo call tho attention of our readers to the

very able and patriotic letterof Gov.- Curtin.
to the President of the'United States, an tire'
subjeotofthe enforoemontof the cbnsoriptiort:
anPennsylvania. Wehavo frequenty animad-
verted upon the very same wrongs of which
Gov. Curtin complains, and have beensound-
ly abused by”the, lick-spittlp' Administration,
press for doing so.’ Now, that the indetical
complaints whioh we haveattered,from time
to time, in regard to tho assignment'of quo-
tas and the execution of drafts, come from
ono who speakser cathedra, wo hope the rea-
dies ol Mr. Lincoln will acknowledge that
they were wrong and wo were right—that
our course was patriotic and theirs against
the rights ntd interests of tUb people.. We
ask every one. who reads the letter of Gov.
Curtin, to mark that ho declares the syi/tom
of drafting adopted by the War Department
unjust and disastrous to the industrial class-
es of the country—that he shows the olleged
deficiency undcf the last call, to be more
than the call itself, and 'that Pennsylvania’s
quota under that call, has been filled; thus
fixing upon tlib administration at Washing-
ton,'a deliberate attempt to defraud the State
of Ponsylvania out of a credit due her of 50,-
000 men. In the name of our consoription-
ridden people, ,w? thank tho Governor, forthis
manly.protest, on their behalf, against the
Usurpation and oppression of the War t)e-
partment. . ~'

THE DRiiFT.
rllghly. Important Acliouin Reference
■, toth-e Crediis—Corrected.Quo-

tas Filed, • '

(SPECIAL WSPAICU TO,THE WORLD.), |'■
; The following highly important documint
was mado public to-night:

■' General Coders No. 22.
War Department, j

ApjBTANi-G.ENERA.L’B Office, . , L
Wabiiingxon, February 17, 1805, j -

The following, peport of the board appoint-
ed by.the President of the United States to
examine and correct tho quotas ofthe sever-
al states and districts under the call for vol-
unteers of: December 19, 1864, is published
for the information of all, concerned r : .

' : Washington, D. G-, February 16, 1805,
Eis Excellency Abraham Lincoln, Fresidertt

of the. United Stales, Washington, 1). C. :

. Sir:'—Tho board convenod, by the follow-
irig order; ' . ' ' ' ,

i, ; Executive Mansion, 1Washington City, February 0, 1865. jWhereas, complaints are made in eomo 10-calities
-calities respecting thoassignments of quotasand credits allowed for tt.ho pending call oftroops to fill up tho fii-mies, now, in order to
determine all coutroversiesiin reapeotthreto,
and to avoid any, delay in filling up tho ar-

, mice, it is ordered, that the Attorney-Gener-
al, Brigadier-General Delafiejd and Colonel
G. W. Foster bo and they j.rohereby consti-
tuted a board to examine into the proper
quotas and credits of tlie respective states ond
districts under the, call of December I9th,,4864, with directions that ifany errors be ,

. found therein, to make such corrections asthe_ law and facts, may require, and report
their, determination to tho .provpst-marehal
.General; the determination of said hoard tobo final, and '.conclusive, and ,the draft to bemade in conformity thore,with,

Second, The Provost-Marshal, General isordered to make^tbe,draft in.the respective
' districts as speedily .as the pame can bo done
after the Isth of this month. , ;

, ... AuttAHAU; Lincoln;, .-'

i Have respectfully to report as follows: The
. call for three hundred thousand-men! madeby the President bn the. 19th' of December,1864,requires thatnumber shall be raised.
But the law requires that the number of menpreviously furnished by different localities,and the periods of their service; shall be con-sidered, so as to equable tho draft. Thenumber of men'liable to militaryjiutyip tobe dermined by the enrollment lists. : The'number-of men which had been furnished'bythe various localities and their periods of ser-
vice were, ascertained'; and previoiigaoomints

. having teen adjusted, the . excesses, wherethey existed; were carried forward under the
ladt draft. ■ Tho amCunt of~'sorvi:oTurn iahodis determined by mulliplying the number of
inen raised by the number ofyoars for which
they enlisted. Haying thus.ascertained the'
number of men- enrolled ori-tlie 31st of De-
cember, 1864, thb'LUmberof men furnished up
to’j that date, the localities-from- which they
bonie and'the'periods of their service,’it is
proposed to distribute tho cull for throe hun-dred thousand, men among tho several dis-
tricts, and parts of districts, according to the
number enrolled in each, and'lbe nilitibor of
men furnished, and tho periods'bf senico pre-
viously rendered by each. The rule bySvhiobthis is dccombliehed is as follow's:Tako the whoie numbor of years of servicefurnished by tho districts ofthe United Statesfrom tho commencement of tho rebellion tothe 31pt 6f December, 1864; from that sum'deduct the whole niimber'of men furnishedfrom all the districts of the United States upto thatdate. The remainder Will ho tlio ex-
cess of. years.of service-fulrniiihed by all thedistricts. Multiply the call of December 19,1864, by three, to have' the number of years
of service anon 1that call, and tb this add'theexcess- as asebrtained' abover. Then; as thenumber of mpn.enrolled from the whole Uni-ted States, up to the Slstof December; 1864,
is to tbe period of servipb as aboro ascertain*ed, so is the number enrolled in agiven district to the number of years of ser-vice it is required to furnish, including itspro rota shore of the excess. 1 From this sum
deduct the actual-excess the' district furnish-ed ; Hie remainder is the number of years ofservice which the district is,required to fur-bish -pndef the. ; call, of December 19,1864,which, dived by three, gives .tho.mimberof-mpn required from.the distrifij-,;,. ,

As this call ia. for three hundtbd tlioaSftdd*mexirtha-t.number cannot bo reduced by mengoinjfin-for a period longer year.-A-luequalitioa .produced :by,.going Under-ibiscall for'longer;periods',than one' yeab mostbe equalizedpnfutpre, agile.,, -fit will- be,per-'
peived tbit thougb-. the.aggregate of the ex-
cess furnished is added to the whole call, the
jexces dFeaotrdi'stVfot iV'afterwanfe subtrac-ted from its quofdi -Thus the number ofmencalled for ia’Peither inoroasod nor diminish-ed, but equally produced, considering the
number of men* And the: periods of thpir ser-vices . ImoalUieS'twhish have theretbfbre furr.dished a griator' amount of sorvipe ,htivb,.inproportion- to their enrollment, a'less amount

til. /■ 'f--fcKwV r*'*-X »'
::•>? --cy 'rrvrrs:^.-

tofurniahundßrthia Sill. and oonVeraelv;—
Men baring hiiefcfore' enlisted fbi-dne, two,,
and three yeart*, it was neoeawyto taka'ona
pf these partodsas the basis of the calcula-
tion. Aa tbrea yeara erobraoed bSth theoth-
er petiods it makes the calculation more sim-
ple to adopt that. J The same result would be•
afrived at br adopting either one or two
years ea thehasis, but the proce.es of calcula-
tion would bo more complicated; Such wo
,find to bo the rule adopted by the I’fuvost
Marshal-aSonoTal, The rule is in conformity
with therequirements ufthe laws of Congress,
and ia jost arid'oquftfcljlo. We have careful-
ly examined . sad prayed the work done un-
der this rule by-tUp provost-marshal penerul,
andAnd that it.bas been done with fairness.
■Wofila in the pypvost-inatelml geueral’a office
our'calculation of the quota of each and eve-
ry district indorted by us as correct.
” (Signed) James-Speed,

' Attorney General of the United States.
- ~..; ■’ •>. UaCUAtCO Ucif.AFIEI.D,

;Brig.-Genr-nn4lCUrief Engim?r U. S. A.
’ 7 - .G.W. FohTER,

C01.,-and Assistant. Adjutant-General. ,

Approved Feb. 17, 1805.,(Signed) A,- Tunoolm.
By order of the Secretary ofWar,
E.- D. Townsend, Asst., Adjutant-General.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESIDENT'AND THE SECaE-
TAftybr war—ONi.y on.e-Veak’s jibs a-keo
FOR—HINTS ABOUT RECRUITIN 0.

Tha'/,followihg letter, froni.sPiesident Lin-
coln gives hjs opipiou,on the quotas under
the draft:

.Executive Mansion; Washington, 1
; ' February 8, 1805. j

His. Excellency .Goiernqr 'S/ifith,' Vermont
Complaint is;made, to,pjp by. Vermont that,

the uesignment.of her for .the draft on
the pending-.call is ih(nnsipa)lyi.upjußt, upd.-
also in, tad (iaith of-the government’s pro-,
raised to fairly allow oiecfitg.jfop men previr!
pasljr furnished. To illustrate,.*, supposed :
ease ls stated,as fpjlbws; T:,;V;ii . ,

VofmontfUnd New :Hamps4iya ,must hor.
tween thorn ftjrnish jS.jjpCjmfin;.fln,t'he;pond-
ihg call, and.beingequals, each mqst furnish
as many ns the’other in the long run, But
the government duds thqt-ion former calls.
Vermont .furnished a surplus ;pf, 500, and;
New Hampshire a surplus of 1,500. ’ Thppe'
two surpluses .nmkingjS.QpO:; and, added to
the 6,000, makiSg’ 8.000 to be. furnishod by
the two, states,, or .d.OOO-eaolvjless’ by fair;
credits. ThenJ subtract:,Vermont’s surplus
of 500 from hw.4,P00,, ieavss SlhOO as her
quota ph ilf^pending. o^ll,.;;,and, likewise
subtract No,w Hampshire’s supnlus of 1;50,0
from her .4,ooo, leaves ?

(SPO. us bepjquota ontli.e pending can.,, .These,-,3,50P/and,. 2,500
make precisely the;p,ooo which the supposed
oase iequiyes. from the two statesand, it. is
jqsiequal for Vermont to,lur.msh: I,OpO more
now than"New" Huropshli;i?t / because New
Hampshire has heretofore furpished 1,000-
.more than Vsrmopt,’.whibh equalizes, the
burdeps of tho. tvvo And
this, result, jso.far, fjam,bsipg.bad’ faith to
Vermont, is indfipenspblfi to keeping Igood-
faith n;ith New iHapp£jhiro.,,',,By. no , other,,
result dan the 6,p00-mbn be.'p.bffl.ined, from,
the two.statfis,. apA/ftt the some 'time deal
justly.ahdkee^ftvitli, f jyitli ■ u niid ,we. dp
but confuse ouraelypS in questioning the pro-
oofs'/by which the right'result, is, reached.
The,supposed casd.js perfect’as ah illustra-
tion.,

_

,VJ I j;!.:.'. V' -
,Thd, pending, palris ‘hot for ,30p!000 mdnsubject to fair creditsi'but id'for PPQ.PPo re-

maining ufrornll ; fair' 1 ir.edits n hayp bdon
-deducted ijUnd . it is‘iih'p'dsßible' (p, concedewhat''Vermont asks,';’vyitooul-lodmmg.out.abort of. [lie 300,000 ,m'eh,'ai\ ria'nng otherRealities for the partiallty sbowh hey, .’ .

This, upon'the .dasei stated. ,1F there nodifferent reasons fdr allowanoo to,
.Vermont, lot apd donsid-cfed. '' ' '■■■ '

,Years frilly, V
'

, ... .A.XtNCOEN. ,
Tho Illinois-senators, and .representatives,

in Congress have addressed a letter to the
speaker of the Illinois; House,dtf which the
following debisipu of |Stantoh is
announced. ' . A! ,.

“Aa misapprehension' exists-in some quart-
ers in-regard to the credits given by. the War
Deparlnient for three years men, we bogleave to state the.-iinformatidn dei-ivcd from
the Secretary of.Wnron that subject. Ho-informs, us that, the pending draft: being for
one yonr men, and the government desiring
to have the three hundred thousand.calledfor in - the; field this year, a -state’.-sendinga vein atear, for three years: will only reoelve
a- credit for-- one"inan-out ho: present 'draft;-
Otherwise,iifrail the,ituteslfurniShed' threeyear men and each man furnished \VU9 Cred-
ited ns three; -the government t.-ould hart),
but one hundred iliohsand then additional for’i the coming dampaighj which: Woiiiahnot ah-i
swer its purpose,.:-* Aj;ain, if tho war abould
close the preaenti-yenr,: as/was: hoped it
would,omd three year.men,be discharged at
the end of the y&u-, a state furnishing oneyear, men would contribute three times asmany men to thasupport of ilho. army >as. the,

one furnishing three year taonitif the-credits
wore to-be given: acoording, to the length
of timefor wbioh the'soldier-iynlnnteefed. .In-
case the war--goes fon; andiinother, draft is

' made next year,.cruditjwill-thep'be'gjveiifor*alUaoldiors in thojfie'ldiwhojmny have enlist-ed for more thnn.'o'nhyean l Bat-toigivecred-'
it in advance forifdtnreiyenra; beforo-.it isknown whether the ioen,will bo'Vantod tbatyear, it was insisted,'i-wduld-jembarrass ■ the
government to-pre’seutl,yeniri>itnd:bo unjust-to, those

ilni.viqw.iof: thb' ttbuTodfaiit ikvijald. it ;not'■ be . we(l, for theAGounty Volmjteering Oem-:mitteo to enlist loneiyoap-.meu!, instead ofthroe: years’ men, oven iflthoV had to' give-more than one-third'aa:rauch,riJ they -give forthre'e years*,men;-jilt" J.will! bevrementbered,that previous to tho lastcall,credits for three'years ; servica- were rtoobe allowed on the:
next draft.” The draft is unon ua, and thocredits:.have been imashedlsufi;, lb the' ‘( next.draft :with . anotheri promise. But-will notstmilancircumstaqceabe likely to . exist.then

to those Uiat .esist now? When - thet next callis made it will-become as now, the nrmy has
dwindled away and men are needed; to fill Vta
ranks; *XhO ’’secretary declincsv to ‘tcivocredits inadvance for futnre. years before it.is'known-whether the men willbe wanted, for
th^t^;year.-i Xhnfc is like theactiont.of thd man who ns.ver paid a debt un-'less ifc wae h yearold ana lie had mado money
on the investment in wliioh'ho used it. But
the suggestion thatfollows the opinion of .tho
secretary is worthvof tiofcioe.* If-the Gov-;
ernment :.reallyUliink that,.the war will befinished m. a : year, and that-is .therefore of>little.use to enlist men for "two years extra, it-will be quite‘prdper* for the counlry. volun-in -viewof that-foot and the

as to*wbether the county ever wUi ;bb-‘tain credit for to enlist one then,paying a comparatively >3urget-bountv thanat'priqSenti -i
yprjrwell yes»bout,lho*a^e£|/ip^

W;has
gentleman, trttTßlfnfe tip was oblieeato stop df liis hpree 1*ss fOTrifit going"toSj^*S&*; b^ 1 tttS'; triaTOler' thiit 'Jpm llatlrißori'ihigirc ifi ftjdhdAithome at theS?#;..'*929E«:’:-ftft’be' trite,a’ndthe rilstto iirh'd !W4 bone tothe eppt ex'claSmodr—'’’W’dll';'l, imipt say thatfor Ofem'fot, it'is jbfe 'pjtly j)6iat'abont :mm, he do1 never qo io church. 7 ■ • 5. >'

and (i.mtta’a
,m;nd dike-ft ibr^;;tljay; geMn'weUWabdtbon porbopa caoH get oufc al all/

THE WAR NEWS.
Oecnpation of Golambia, S. C,

Probable Evacuation of
Charleston

Offiojpl from Secretary Slanlon.
. Wab Depatitmemt.

D. Fob. 18,'IfiOS.
Major General Dix :

The announcement of tho occupation ■ of

Columbia, £. C., bj Gen. Sherman, fthd Che
probable cvacoalion of Charleston, has been
communicated Ip tho department in iho fol-

lowing telegram just received from Biout.
Grant.

K. M. STANTON,
Secretary ofAYur.

riHST DISPATCH FUOM GRX. OBAXt.
City Point, 4:45 r. a., Tub. 18.

Hon, F.divin )$. Stanton, War Department:
Tho Richmond Dispatch of this rao-ming

snys: ’ ■

.Sherman entered Columbia yesterday
raoniing and its fiiM •necossilntea, it pro- t
slimes, tho full ofChurd'csto-a, wnic-U it.thinks
has already boeu eywcuated.

■ ' \ ;; ’ v, s. gran;t,, ; ‘ *
Lieutenant General,

■SECOND DISPATCH . FROM OBIT. GRANT. .

' 1 '■ Git? Point, Va., Feb. ' ~

2ipm E, M. 'Slan ton) War Department : \ . f
The {following .is; taken from .to-day’o-

Richmond Disdatch : , r '

THE FAM. OP OOlDMIlti;
Columbia has fallen. Sherman marched-

into and took, possession, of tho city yieater-
day morning. Tho inteligence wus commu-
‘nicated yesterday by Gen. Beauregard in ail,
.official dispatchT Columbia is situated On
•tbe nortb.baukrof ..the Gpngarco River,
below tho confluence,of the .Saluda and .
Broad Rivers.: . 1

From Gen. ;Beivuregard'a dispatch it ap-
pears Iboton Thursday evening tho enemyapproached the South bank of the Congaree
and threw a number of shells into the city '
During the night they 1 movod'up* tlic'ri^'er,'
and,, yesterday morning *foded the Snludrt-
and Broad Rivoro.'' Whilst they were cross-
ing these rivers our jlroops,1 under Gen.
Beauregard evacuated Columbia,* The'ene- *
my,soon after took possession; - ■ .Through private sources, wefearn,that two -
days ago, wUcnitwas decided not to attempt-
the defence of Columbia, A a large quantityr,
ofmedical stores, which il was thought im- .
possiblo to rcmbvo .’were '•destroyed. .The.,
female employes oftho Treasury pepart’rayiit,
bad been , previously Vcht off’'to Cbarlpite,
South' 'Carolina, a hun'dftTd railcgno'rth’.of !
Columbia. Wo pr esiinih’ lbo* Trohsury,l i th 7©graphic cstablishiAenf was'also rcmp'ved !.\
although' is th'ih'is , we have no positive iitr
fofmatiort. ;i ■ ; ' *•*■ ;■>

The fall of Columbia necessifdtesj we pro-'*
sume, the ovhcufttlbn of'Charleston, which
we thiak INtely is already i i o -.4'vrJcaatiou;-., 'f', : ii/. ‘

it isimposible to any where SirKßMAMrtill.
next direct his column?.- T,heigcncrnUojiin“
ion is that,he will-go tophnlestpnand.est.ab-- .
Jish a’ base there; Hut 'we ,ep/ifiitjf Ihpt wf do
not see what need he has of alniee, It is to be
presumed he is subsisting on' the country,
and he hits ll'ad noi.lmtUb to' exhaust iris'i
ammunition* -Slelbce icliving iSaTanuahbo
declared Mb inlentbn tomarch to Oilluntliut
thenceto. Augustay and thence to pharloston,.
This was uttcfcd as'a boast, and i.d hide his
designs.\ Wo.are, disposed .-to beJiby<j,/Ao(
he. wilt next strike at charlotte, which',is .a
hundred milesinorfh of Colarubiri.. on the
Charlote arid Coi unihia.Rail road, or nO'lor-
cnee, S. o.,the jurictiph'. of the tioln-nhia arid'
Wilmigtoh and ’tile.,'Charleston lin'd' AVil r \; ’
niinglon some blrittj niilcs east
of Colombia,'
; "Fruw the Richmond ir/iij, I'eh., 18'.

The ChdTldst6ur J/<rcu/-y, -of Sathrd«iy, ■noudees a brief suspension lh-vt paper, '
wltli a view to it» tempdry fcmovol to another :
point. Tbis-ifljroodbrcdi necessary by the
progress otV military-' it off ' 1
from the-mail facilities foc/aistributing its •
paper ;to a Jorge, portioir of its aubscibtrflj-;

tfid lack of trahsportiqm couders its ;>

Supply.Of.pap.er pfecarioqs, . • ;
! £b«hbs made a Boar r Admiral

and cqmmpnd of ( River; ’
Squadron. /

j, (Signed) US. GRANT, Lieut. Sun^

CHARLESTON EVACUATE!) !

The Old* Flag Waps Over
the, City:!-;

UNION,; THUNDER; ALE ,AROUND :'!

Washington, Fob.: 20—8 P, M.i -, ,
To Major General Dix1 XewVark e ■' 1: ‘

' The following oir military opera-iiflOßS hhdHW.ooditiou of affairs in the rir
bel. SUtcSj taken ftpiaf the liichniou'd papers ‘
of tb-daiy,' hnye bacn; forwarded by ,Hnwt '

Tho department bas received no other in-
telligence tn relation to tho operations of
bur-forees.agninst"Port Anderson and Wil- ;

mington.;. V'
I A.diapatqh.from Admiral Dehlgrca to the
Secretary p{ the. Navy, dated at Charleston;
Harbor'. on the -18th states, that the rebels/'
were abandoning Charleston that morning,
and be was now on his way to the city.

"(Signed)- ’; , :u: M. S fAXTU.V, ,
- Secretary ,of War
City Potpr/ Va., Feb. 20. ;

Jlou.'S.-M. Slanton, Secretary of liar-;
The following* paragraphs are extracted

from the Richmond papers of to-day :

“Wo now* know < that .Charleston, was-
evacuated oh Tuesday last, .and that on Fri- -
day the enemy - tooit'possession 0f Colum-
bia.” 1 n,-;

-. “It is reported that ourjproes under,(Jen.-
Beauregard are moving in the direction of
Charlotte.”

‘iQfliclftl intcllißcnco was received nt the
wal- oftico last night that Sbcreiau, was on
the rflllrosd thirty;miles'n’orth of Columbia.
Charlotte is r.throhgod -,with; refugees from
Coluinbla, who roport thnt-some . of Whee- ,
Icr's cavalry plundered.tho, c;ty ,before, lbs
evacuation. : , . .

iUp.to Tuesday ,Jgst„l.f '.was, uncertain
whether.Columbia;iTpul(i come ‘within (he
immediate, rangepf.Sbcrmdnfe.purpoßesphnil
coascqueutly the public iniud was hot pfe- '
pared fpr , spelt nn early ablution of the

M

.(lueatt9n.t ‘j'TUb Gftyerninebt' h<td;‘ ■ howoverj^i 1'jnsttwowceh.sago,' taken the pWciUitiohtq
remove ItsVpccic deposited there, amount- h-
ing to'seVetdl 1thllliphß ofdolfaW: nndwlthftf',/'ihb 'pelU'iftW'itfil ttll of.tho‘dloe-Wad;'plht6s ■*
belonging Vo’the 'Treasury Department,- to- '

getherwiffi'the Bilpplleh' of traasury notes
on band, eohVßyoda'W'ay.v ■ - ;-.i.

- “The enemy ! being . in"' pOdsesaioh of
Orangeberg 1 and,'Kingsville,;;

prepuciudsd-'movements; oirthe roadlcad-
jng to Charleston, and ah unfortunate acci-
dent upon the .Charlotte road-, cutting ,o£P.
.nearly all the,rolling stook-pf tba road ftohi'
Columbia, prevented the, nUlhbntioS from
'making use of' kbit avenbo tp" soye, other*/'
valuable material id the city/'''

>, A laeg.quant!tyOf,medioal Hotts belong-
ing to tiro Qovenmentwere there, o_o«;half
ofwTnch'were saved, and the rest for Irani
of time andtransportatlon, destroyed.

presses ahd fixtures for printing troMbry
notes of tlio establitjimentof Jlyana k Cdgg-
vrell and Keating & Ball wore necessarily
abandoned) together with the. Othermachin-
ery of the’ well known firm. The first named
establishment hud two .two
printing presses, and was unquestionably
the lorgoslnnd best equipped publishing
bouse in tho South,

“The cnomys forces operating west o
Columbiareached the banks of the Congaree
opposite the city on Thursday evening, and
throw in a number of shells, to which our
balterncs responded. A portion of this
column moved up the river during the night
and crossed theSaluda and Broad - rivers,
thoruaiu tributaries Of the Oongnrce which
mcct_noar Columbia, a few miled pbove the
city.

“During the movement Ocn; Beauregard
evacuated the-city, and ooi Friday iubrni“
the enemy ‘ entered and took possession
without opposition. Our troops wore with-
drawn '.to a position some ’2O miles from
Columbia, whore they remained on yester-
day. 1 ’’

“The 'enemy's force entering Columbia
consisted of tihunnan’s main army, a largo
portion of which wing. removed Upitbe
Charlotte road, while another portion has
moved down in tbs direction of 'Charlotte.
Thc-lalter, city has doubtless, ere this, been
evacuated.'

LIST OF S.ALES

-WILLIAM DEVENNEY, Auctioneer. .

February- IC.-Gdorpe Stambaugh, Monroe. «■, - <lo 17, J. M. Goodyear, S.' Middleton/
: -do -20,'Geo. Stambaugh,-Monroe, ,

do 21, E.S. Hoove^m.Wolfes.'Md’n'.
V ’ do 22, Frederick Myers, Dickinson.;■ do 23, MaryJ:,Saxton. >3. Middleton,

do 24, 0. S.Stayman, S..MiddlQtqn,
do 25, C. ‘if .. Boitman, S. Middleton,
do 27, A. j.;Orp,Northampton., :

1 ;-db', 28, Marlha,Oaufman, S, Middleton.
March 1, 'VYilJihm Matcher/Northampton,.do 2, G. j.Bpltzhoover, W.Ponnsppro.,
>do . 3, Catharine Chapman, U,-Alien-'

do 4, Josiah Swillor, North Middleton.
dO 6, A; PoguO,.Mid(yeqex. \, ,r

j .do 7i-daoob,WLito)6ro, Middlesex,....'

do ,8, Peter .Stamhauigh, Mdnrpel, ‘„
:dO .9, Samuel,Oulp, Silver Spring, 1 ,

dtf ; 10, Lewis ltinte,.;P'p jpet AUphy . ;
do,-./-13, J.E...£,pqrj!&n,l Monroe. 1 j.

• do 1 , I’d.-S(enry Breephbill, S.;|Jidd|'eb?ib
•I do /.JS,.John Stern,Si^vefSpbtn^;.,^;,

1 do ,' 16. pilli. Silver Spring.
: do , . 17. .. . ,

do 18, Andrew,MorriBpp,.M.6hroA; '’

‘
: do' 21, Mis. 01 El Young, CaVlisle. *

•do ,22, Jlnapb Seitz, 1

Mti.'
i |a /tUla. borougti; on. the 18tV: inskVANrUiKuiiiiETti, infant "daughter-of A; 11. and

.Anna. Jl.Mnf^in,,aged Smonths.
In'Sou'tlr Middleton township, on tholSth

inat., Robamb JiXEpinfantdaughter of John
'and Jemima StuaJt.agod 4-moa. and 9, days.

t ■ .

dn the 21at.in9t. hy.thd KeyiiJohn C.Blisa,
of Carlisle, JoilN SKiNNER.mf Puncetsburg,.
to Puma'S. Woods,iof Blain.Perry Op. Pa. >

"■i 1: i; MfarketC
i (L'AttLfSLE •MAJItoET.-i-Fob. '22d,a835;

Fjiotm, Superfine) per bhi./ 10,50
: d<j,, . Extra. . r , , o,oo'

. dq., Hyo,'' ‘do., wo
AVifrM.Wi&AVP®* hushcl,J • ' ' • <;m- 2,40
lien Wnxxv, do., 2,30.
UvA, • ■»v, ‘ r -d0.,. j ■{ 1,60
Corx, - v :i, do;/, , . . . I/45
O-vtß, dp., /, , , \ rSrnixF UAlitlßr, . , do., ’ ‘' ’ 3,75
Fall do,, 1 do., l' v •;1,70
-CLpyKRSSBh';
.T«*e:i:HY, B«Bi>

do.,v, do;,: '
1*,25

• 4:50

MARKETfob „2-M IROS.
Floor, nuportinc, '

- , -

p|, ' ; 'fl 00
‘ ’ EXTRA, • ( V 1 - -'Mi 75
■Urn Floor, •'j v

. 1;v « v.« 7.1
OoBnMeAL,. - I 'i : S .10.
WnW-VMl*. * . ..

... S.iOn 2 .4-f V ' white,! i. , 1-’ , . , , ~2 fii;.
- 1 71

- '• 1 •• K.V
1 ■ i «i

- -w
141.10
,2i .J3

'lira, ?•; -

Cohn, jollow,,
“ nnit®,'

Oats,
Cr.OVERSEKiJ, i

WnißKMr^' ;•:} C-

■' ■,;,f _ ..Rcgislcr*s ,‘jvyu t- : J■>
|\I OIICEi ig hereby given to nil persons in-

• ],, teroato(l,,.ltyut''thij- following accounts have ‘
been filea in this OHloc, by the accounbintHtherciDnampd;for cxdmlHathVrij and' will bu'-presonted to
tbo-'Orphana' Court :of Cumberland County; lor
confirmation and ullowuncp on.iTucsday, .iMarob •
JJI, A.D*lB6a, viz:; , Wl. \ . .
j'l.irH'iAfatad linnl'aCcmintofAnn M.nM Farntil
ponocJly. AdmiDifitrtilQrJ. of AyiHinm ftmiuolly,

t, . •

:f^*'r^ l( ?^OUUt Fcpnicai, ganrdianof Mqna,B. Fopmoal, inlnwr l Feu*qioal; Cumberlandobo'ntyj 'deceased. 5 >. '
3. The account 6f-Jbbd-aud AbrhniirrEUidlt;'Executors of Mrs. Mary BllioU,lhttb!ofMiddlesex',

township, deceased, .
*

; 4. The guardianship account of Samuel Gra-ham, guardian entile-ty3rtop!'astd delate of AnnaR. Shellabergor, minor daughter oP Jacob Sheila-horgsr,. late ofWost Peijnsborougb tonnship,
‘ 5. .The first and ;doal. account of Ddhiot Hehor-lig, and Rudolph Hoborlig. Administrators of Ru-dolph Hobcrlig; lato of West Ponuebbroughtbwn-'

ship, deceased. ; •!;» . ! ;-z •
‘ (). First and final aeoount of A. and D. Spang-ler, of‘George SpangTor, lata’ of Silver

Spriilg tdwnship, doooased; -
1 7* Amount' of LoVi Ilupley,Administrator ofall and singular. t)jo goods and .chattels, which

wore of Klizaltolh Knplcy, lato of 15as(Foneslior-’ough township, ...

-
. 8. The first uml partial' aeoount of Hr*; Bm«H2‘Shanubrook, Executrix of Mr&'KliiuWiblate of Ncwtou township, deceased.. -

•! ';
fi. Tho supplement: and 1 final ..AiUiiluidtraMbn

account ol William Gr.icoy. administrator’ l)c‘
Dopis ;\Non with' the will annexed of.. JamisonHannon, late of tho borough'of Nowvlllc, docous-
od. * '

" ,>J ' •;

10. First and final acconul of Samuel Bowman,
Administrator of. Jacob’ Bowman, iuU,of MilHiii
township; deceased. ‘ ' 1 ,• •<

11. First ; nnd- fimif acoouht of Jucob)Rhoads,Administrator of Jacob B. Niokoy,-late of WestPonnsborough township, doconspd.',
12.; First and final account of<.rphn , .Wft ls£on.cr, <Admjnifltrat'or of Jacob Clay: Into 'of Frankford

township, deceased.’ .
. .

13. 'Firit and Hunt aedonnt ofiJohni l'AnU' Ad-ministrator ofCatharine LK’ipger, leto ofMouruoton()sbip, doopased., , t
'• 1 '

' 14. : Administration', acppuu t ,',of kbn. 'SntauolWoodbriru, Biceiito'r of Thomas Bi-oWn; dad’d; ,
lOi Tbd first bud finarAttmiiilatrktrdn :ao46'utit dr'

George - Walters, administrator of-Grorfee'iifatll-ews, date, of Southampton township; deheasmkc il.)
18,iFire t acoountpf,George Bee'tQui;ndn)iaistra-

tor of Samuel Gould, late of Carlisle, doc’d. ~ ;•

? nd flualgpoouutofjJauatbap K. lutes,•dmlnlswafor of KnnkirilCbnraCluto of-towbrAliou tdwfla^ip, 1 de^oaßod.’ J ;V‘ ; 1 ■ if;

18.' Flrst'and Dual- account of Jbcob jiretr Exi'
ocdtor ofthe InSttiHil adll'teslaihontiof Mrs.r'Su-sannah Brolii-late of Hampdon*ttmi)«hip,; dooM. i ■IS. lAdministratioa account of William- Itulpo,
administrator ,p( Jphp ClomonB) Into' of .SilTorSpring township, '

' " ’"V. 1 ,
'3O. j'jret.and final nceourit of filin' Dobt, danV-dian of Oathnrmo Bhodte, of JiicobSheo't'rj-docoa'sod.b. !: '1 : ,' J. ~.c
'2l; First . and final account of -Davld.-WAlfi ad-
miililtratot of Jacob Wolf, late of Jarlislo.dep'd.
1 2?ii Hike,,-administration account "of Tbomar.A.
McKinney, Administrator' di,poiiit nea ‘ with 'the'
will annexed of Ramuerßbwinan,latc]y of West.
Ponnshorougli t'ownshlp.'dw’d.’ 1 i" Vi < •

*•', "' -S-f

SS-,Eltst -and final abeodnt of Willi.-T^H —1MoKooh»n,on« qf thwEioautom’le n? Bbtlth

24.. Administration ’Biboouat 'or v„.. -

“”^M:d.ftho 'Eiooutora «K.&
aSSSffi 01 J-» .Manama:2A, The Administration account of trn«Stuart and Mrs. B. tv. Galbroath'Admi ?'.nu* 1‘
■of Thompson M. QnUiroath, deceased^' ,r4lor *

27. First and final account of Oh” all™ „ ,■and'&oorgo Myori, Executors of th- w m n‘\r‘testament of Daniel Spojdol, lalo.of SUv c”feT 1 'township, deceased. UVer spring
38. The Administration . account *r r .

'Groon, Executor %r-WnUbm BcUreiv/r T *
JPoim township, doconsyd. °r*

*a *c lj-or
. 20. (Final account of. John Slumr. ,a.Emma C. Smith, minor -obild tffof Lower Alien township, deceased' * ‘ U™* l » lato

31. Tho’-administration account of J0 ,;1.u . i

32. Tho acoonnt of John Dunlnn ,i„„ „John MoCallough, minor child of Skmc Jfe.-flough, doeeasod, n. sottlod by George Itoa Is,’
islratorbf Guardian. ,•

our3o Koa, admin,
33/The account of John Dunian itn./di." /M. J. McCullough, minor child of’jutVtcul

lough, doeeasod, as sottlod by George Itcaidtrator of Guardian. ® fWmm.
34. Tho account of John Euulnn nne,ji * .

Samaol J. MoCullough, minor child'of Jame j“M°f
Callough, doooasod, as. sottlod by George Zl‘aninistr dor of Guardian. “

-

g lca> nd ’

35. Tho account, of John Dunlnn
Mary F. MoCullAugh) minor- child of JamsMoCtillongh, deceased, as sottlod hy Ucor-o idmlnistrntor of Guardian. . ° oa»M.

86. -Firoi and. final Account of Jacob 80m.,.a VAauiinlcirator of Jacob Kecsor, la “of iK--rough of Moohaniciburg, dop'd.) - °°'

:-3T. Account of Oodrgoßrlndlo, Guardian of lb.porsops and estates ofKuboh and Mary Ann Boidorf, minor children of. Henry Butdorf, Into ofSilver Spring township, .deceased. 10
38. First account 'of Abraham ZoigUr andJacob First, Expontors of Jacob Tramp, Into ofSouth Middleton'township, doo'd

,39. First and Anal nocountof James Orr.EsnAdministrator of George Anderson, late ofLowerAlloa township, deceased;
: dS. ThoaocAunt of tloorgo Lino, Sr., and Sam.nol C. Lino, Administrators of David Lino, Into ofDickinson township, deceased. .

, .41. ThoAiccaunt of.Richard Craighead, Trn,t.oof Thomab Craighead; Jr., as settled by'JosonhA. Stuart, his Adniintstraber.' ,
■; 1 42. The aoooght of ,Davld:Rhoade and Henry‘Rhoads, Executors of Ilbnlry Rhoads, deceased
; 43. The account of . John 8. .Hoofer, Adtainla-trator of Francis Hoover, Into Monroe townshipdeceased '•; : f *-’ . *

44. Tho administration accoimi of William
George Kosht, dcoeasod, lately of Frailkfonl town-ship, Cumberland,opunty,

• 45. Tbo aoodunt of A. L. Sponslcr, Adininistfa.
tor of Wid. r.'WllliatQrs/latd of Carlisle, deceased,

i 40. Tbo accouut of Cnurlos W. Weaver, IJxccu-
tor of Philip JVoavor, deceased.

G. W. NORTH, liinUter.
: : Fob. 23, 1865. - - .

IVTOTICE is hotobygiven that loitersofAd*
,-l i ministration bn lab dilate1$f Jas. Momly, Into
of tho Horough parlisloi doo'd,h’aVo Bcph issued

•td the undersigned, residing in the stupe Bi rough.Allpersons indebted to the sai# estate are request d
/to make payment immediately, and those .having

against- iho tislato will also present tSom for
settlement. v .

1 1 v.-.MARYMOUDT,*- •;
r .;.. 7: Ad;jiun*«trfi(n>/

-•---..0h-Wn. AI. Pknrobb,;.
'1J0b.,23,.^5-r6t*ri .. Her '

A Hoflicslciid for Siile.
. Jf.'not;Bponet 4>*f>t>3j3.pt jSriTtttely, will lid’

- offered 6AljE,at ltd Court llouto
tin Carlisle, on- SftlS'ttltfy/’ihd’ 18th day of March,'
,‘ncit,cs'Tf&otofabbut‘

•

’■; fch? tiASflL,' ‘

KrTritll >
small* comfortable-• -BRICK

xtt&m;. .Aton'd
ORCHARD tboreon,

li>'Rojrlb 1 Middleton township, on tho
Rnu,Koad, west, arid within a wile of

tho l} l,This ns a or for tfuoK
farmipg, is the most desirable 'tract of its slie to
bo,found nnyWherb'in l the 1vicinity ofCarlisle.V iThe certain of Westward, i
partlydonaoqaontupon't■ lulproyomeii tiS ; to acty rand by; tho Hail, Road, CoiftpanjMu

direction as ,thoy necessarily will/
.nearly iho \yhbl6trado tho town to dipt bnd/
wiUJ vb'ry grpatly 'cnbatibo the value of thva'laha-

; for any ptirposo wliatovoV," tendering it a safe ana “

profitable investment. i " . » v.
„ Sale jto commence ab 10 o'oltfs?c7.A. : jf«» oT tbai,’
! day, when terms A'e;; made known by t ‘ ; .v
. : , WILLIAM J. aIIEAUEIt. ,V

1 February’ . . T

Wollce. ": ■ ; ,i•
r ]mil(StedJ:l)olders, o( tho .llarrisburt Ci t•1 , lisio and ctmrab’orslinrg Turnpiku I’diil Com-
h^iiy/are/fiorobir'notified that 'in' .pursuance of on

,A -'t bf‘tb© General Assembly, passed tho 10th day
of Apyll, l?28, ap election will bo bold at tho pul-
lie 'house •of Honj*y trDifWtholdor, in the Borough
ufz'Oarlislo, sn uffoHdug, the CIA 1 tfay J/nrcfi vtxh
botwuon tho hours: of II .o'clock/A.- ,M„and 1 :
••'olocb; P. :M;; of.jflaid day, to elect throo mana-
gers for £aid oompan} 4

.
.- - • ■ .■ -B. FRANK IRWIN,

Fob. Ift. T865. ‘ /PreddonU
\n i AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

undbrsigncd having been appointeil
-ft. 1 Auditor by tbb Court of Common Ploos of

‘ CumborUmt county,‘ to maVsbal aud distribute tho
bnlnPeb In tho hands of William Mooro, scfiu^tfI*' 1*'
tor of. .the Hanover.'and Carlisle- Tupjpiko Road
Compapy, to of^snul

, Comp.ftTiyV.heroby gives notice to all,
csterrihut be will meet thdm for thdl Plu.r^ c ® a ' ftl ,
the Prothimotary’s’ Olfioe, in Carlisle,'bii.■ 101/i, 1805, ut-10 o'clbdb. A. M.' <

‘ • •!• ■ ' ~:*!» JAMBS R; IRVINE,
J | Feb.rJll, 180.5-3fcl \ 'r.-Mtfof',

Appeals on jlie,I’rjennial Assess 1
r of ,t CumbarUnd epup-
. 'Mi ty ana plPv
; c06,,f0r ljVaring ; i>pponlß (m the' assessment of rew ,
tand county* tU| > 1I Rbr-thb’»Eofrnahip of MUnrhbj at.tho public hou«
of Jeremiah Hannon, on.fcFo 13lb day of

house of IGoo. bae/i
on the 14th; Hampden and Lower Albmftt .

. ptihlfo.hpascrpfGep.. K., Pncy.[on-lbc ~l^l h; P
rennshorough *vml /New, ,ou;nhcrl.vnd* t»l |)jp P ,

;0 '

tirb OftiV. • rf the ‘l7lh Midole .
nud ,:N JrtU'Mlddletmj.‘tiV; the (SMitmisd'.ucr aiOmt.c f ,
«i« the IStli; Moubii'tietdmrg and "Upper Ancm-ay
tho pdhlia üboU'VJ- of. Hi ,’Vv.: IrViiM’, on it“° 1 !.'•

Frapkhipjl,'MiliUn lipd Ncwyi!l«. ,0,1. tho .I>J*
houso ? ,f,D. t
Nowburg. lU’tlio public' Ituusc of w- in.^,ti''

‘ifh the 22il j Snuthampbm, S’iiippcnrthurg n'»[ uU S
s^^l^l^^hl :npuuSb!irg^^o^Vll?{i^^^»t the'public h° ..

llbsiutibr, on- tho -2'3U-'t Mowton#iU
piihUcihouse'oFG.' ilcHiijgnVT ;on I ho ?4lhj b 0 . •’

Middlotqu; at .tho. .Cniuuiis.sioncra* ,olfi°oj on .

2.HU j .JPonn-and IJickinswip.atitho^pabbc-b , /
Jiicuh Itodßuoberi'ou the 27th ,j Wo** E .
lit the publib houHo of‘lidtrls Zitzov, oh tho * #■

. . y .M. M'CLEfdTM'K;")

• Attest—J.-ArtsisruoNG, Ulerk,

J Oil'l I JLOSi,!!—On■ JU libetweou Martin’s Hetdl in; Oarjldlo.i,
rosidonoo of,.Jao,ol),KUorly, on.*ho •£%!*
■ldshurn, a BLACK'I/KAJ’iXER' about'NAIi-ij-with p„ Jtuijbpr P,a Wn(a j“ii*r,ioy!yWtii/tf■fletfni’i'tn'Wokoß' dm!
' n RrdkiajsSofy'Nbtm
ißorlbor/pay able' oh de’riihndjfor-O+j " y.ncr hA /jat*Idni a.Prbmwisßoiy /Hotcjpayable;« w _. f
lisle Dephait‘Bh«bf at, ;ap?4.nys,’df!a^n

subscriber fbr Twenty Dollar*' »i <*ui.;i««lur4 l
A liberal REWARD will be paid for'the. r««

of the same to‘ tho «übßrlb‘or : 'or,,ib' Ooh >y .
M. Ponroso.

_

~/ <3aoHai};3^.rß^FSfiEfc’
■’

-Feßt.lt', ISfit-H?; f i.H VJ L--'.

T_fANnKßlibillEPS, ' 7 Stocks,
bons,^pspsnd9f»|.Under.Shifts/ *' ,i^antjfnt

. t” i -t; ■ Voyfli'Hammer‘St,‘Empw|,ln, ‘

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
JOIIS B, BEATTOd, ‘Edtbr nfc ‘Proptltlor.

CARLISLE, PA.. FEB. 23, 1865,

■£S«.C ■' *


